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TEA AS JAPANESE MAKE IT

Secret of Perfection Lies In the Proper
Fusion of Black arid Green

Varieties.

Many Amorlcnn womon wondor wnj
It Is thut tho Jnpnncso women make
8uch good ten, and tho manner lu
which thoy go about tho onorntlon, tho
(IJoston Ilcrnld flays. Whon tho Jap-
anese woman makes tea tho foreign
epactntor is Imprcssad, not only with
tho cxtrcmo sciiBltlvcnegH of hor hands,
.but also with tho evident delicacy ol
'her sonsos of sight and amoll. Tha
pecrot of tho tea Ilea In tho proper fu-

sion.
Black tea requires boiling wnter,

nnd grcon tea doo not. Hlnck tea s

fresh wnter pourod on th
leaves whon It has Just como to a

boll. Hot water that has boiled
a long tlmo and has lost Its llfo will
not ranko a good tea. It should stand
from threo to soven minutes' and only
In a porcolaln pot Then all tho

should bo pourod off. In othci
"words, pour only ns many cupfuls Intc
tho pot as you wish to sorvo at onco.

Hot water standing on tea loavci
draws out tho tannin, according to the
Japanese- - womon, and this Is tho malt
thing to o avoided, Ior socond cupi
flour boiling water on tho leaves al-
ready used. Whon making a green tot
tho' thing to bear In mind Is that ol
'oI1j bovorago Is desired. Water be-
yond ICO dogrces Fahrenheit tends to
destroy tho flavor nnd aroma by dri-
fting off tbo volatllo oil.

Allow hot wator to stand In the.
,cups to bo served In order that thoy.
may ho thoroughly boated. Pour
fresh hot water cooled to such an ex-
tent that tbo finger can bo placed In It,
ovor tho green loaves and let It stand
In a porcolaln pot for two minutes nnd
,R half. Then pour a llttlo Into each
cup and thon a llttlo moro, and so on.
This makes oaeh cup of llko quality.
No sugar or milk Is jiooded If tho wa-
ter Is of tho propor tcmporaturo. Jap-anos- o

tea nmdo In this mannor should
havo a greenish ambor color, with a
truo tea bush aroma and an oily tasto.

' Fatal Omission by Jones.
'"My 'friend Jonos," said Mr. Skim

raerton, "Invited mo to spond a wock
at his placo In tho country and I wont
and had a delightful tlmo, but I will
nover go again.

"Nlce'placo Jonos has and bo sots a
good table, bis bods are good and
everything about Jiis houso In charm-
ing, but tboro's something missing
from his garden.

"It's a nlco gnrdon, Jones', flowoi
beds and that sort of thlug, and ort
nt ono end bo has a vhico for vogota-bles- ;

flno vegetables ho raises, too.
Wo. bad a gonorous tnfcto of them. A
nice garden euro enough, and still ns
I looked around thero wan something
mlsBlng my. oyo sought .without know-
ing what, something that it didn't find,
and then It struck .mo nil. of, a sud-
den.

"Thoro wasn't a porgolat
"I can't stand for that. Most ho&

pltablo man, Jonos; but I enn't afford
to visit anybody living in tho country
that doesn't havo souiowhcro about his
placo a porgola."

Tho Ways of Women.
"You Insist on doing this?" askc6

tho husband. ' ' Vt"I dol" ropliod the wife firmly.
"But, my dear" .

"Stopl" Bho commanded. "Nothing,
you con say will altor my- - determina-
tion! My mind is inndo up,"

"In that case," replied tho husband,
who had transmuted tbo baso metal

lnt6 tho precious gold of
knowledge, "I havo nothing moro to
Bay. I realize that onco possessed ol
,an idea you' are, llko all your sox,

argumont."
"Do you moan," domnndod tho win

with dlsplcasuro, "that I am IncapabU
of ueelug reason?"

"Reason with a woman," nnswored
the husband from bohlnd bis paper
"is llko wator on a duck a back, In ont
car and out tho othor."

"You are wrongl" cried tho wife tri-
umphantly. "And to: provo lt I havt
lalroady changed my mlndl" Smarl
Set,

Vendace of Lochmaben..
Last month an Interesting otd cus

tom was obsorved at Lochmaben, in
DumfricBhlre, whon tbo towns nooplo
oxerclsod an ancient right grnntod by
charter ef Jamoa VI. of notting tho
lochs surrounding tho burgh for von
dac'o, a very raro fish. Tho fishing,
however, did not provo productlvo,
very fow vendaco bolng capturod,
though la former years thoy wore
'.plentiful. This fish, which la peculiar
to the Lochmaben lochs nlo'no, takes
no lure, and dies Immediately whon
taken from tho wator, Its longth
varies from six to eight inches, and
It Is greatly prized by epicures, bolng
n fish of great dollcacy, Court Jour
nal.

To Judge by the Papers.
Mrs: Muggs I 'ear.yer father's in

trouble with tho police again. Was
yor mother much upeotT

Tho Child No; sbo said sho sun--

iPOBoil ovcry man had his trials. M
Am r.

Got Enough.
"Plggtus loves to talk about him

self."
"Yes, but bo's bad about enough of

It for onco. Ho had a visit from tho
eeflsus man and two insuranco agents
tedav.''

AMER CAN BOYS LKE THE SCOUT

boy scout idcu, adopted from Kngland, whero It was started by Gcnornl Iladon-I'owel- l, has "caught on" InTHI3 United States nnd tho movomout Is spreading rapidly over tho country. Tho AmericanBoy Scouts nro or-
ganized In many places and their numbers nro Increasing. Tho lads llko tho work nnd their ciders are quick

to apprecinto the Immonso bonoflt tho boys got out of tho training and drill that keep them off tho streots nndout of mischief. At several national affairs of recent date in tho Knst tho American Boy Scouts havo taken nvery croditablo part in tho program.

SMARTEST
Accomplishments of Cupid Are

Many and Increasing Rapidly.

Little Boston Terrier, Owned by Capt
Oscar J. Charles, Knows All

About West Point Does
Many Tricks.

New York. Capt. Oscar J. Charles,
Sovontconth United States Infantry,
adjutant of tho United Stnton Military
academy at West Point, is tho owner
of tho Btnartoiit dog in . tho army.
Cupid la tho dog's namo nnd 'Boston
torrlor his brood. What ho does not
know about tho army In general and
West Point in particular Is not worth
telling. To toll tho truth nbout Cupid
would fill n book, for certain it is
that this llttlo Boston terrier can do
moro tricks and understand moro
words than any othor dog, big or llt-
tlo, tho army has known.

Whon Captain Gharloa wns marrlod
a llttlo moro than a year ago, a friend
In Chicago, his homo city, sent him
Cupid, and straightaway Captain
Chnrlds started to educate him ih no
other dog was ovor educated before.
Cupid's accomplishments arc thcroforo
nlroady many and varied.

"Now, nbout your education, do you
want to go to HnrvnrtU" Coptnin
Charles will usk.

Cupid morely wags his stump of n
tall and looks disgusted.

"How about Ynlo?" Captain Churles
asks. Still no roply.

Captain Charles suggests In turn
Cornell, Princeton, PontiBylvnnln, Chi
cago and sovoral othor Institutions,
Cupid only Indicates his mild disap-
proval.

"Well, thon, how about Annapolis?"
Captain Charles asks, and Cupid
growls, to show that ho In Insulted.
He knows that West Point's groatost
rival is tbo acadomy on tha Sovorn.

"All right, wo'll cut out Annapolis,
thon. Will you go to West Point?
How does thut-- V'

Captain Charlos does not havo a
chance to finish tho sentence. Cupid
wags his llttli tall nud barks so joy-

MAN MARRIED AT AGE OF 96

Aged Swain Secured Shooting License
by Error and Walked Twenty

Miles to Change It,

Baltimore, Md. Tho Stevenson
Methodist Episcopal church, in tho
Green Spring valloy, was packed to
tho doors tho othor night, tho occasion
bolng tho marrlago of William Boyd,
nluoty-sl- x yoara old, to Mrs, Kliza
Donlol, ngod fifty-nin- e. It was Boyd's
first venturo In matrimony.

After his roturu from Towsou, tho
county Boat, with his license, Boyd
discovered that tho county clerk had
given him a shooting license. Straight
way bo hiked off ogam to Towson,
which is ton miles from Stovonson,
routed out tho clork and got a proper
license. Ho walked both ways and
reached homo nbout 11 o'clock in good
shnpo.

Squirrel Gives Fire Alarm.
Oreensburg, Pa. Scampering In tho

rront door of tho homo of William Alt-ma- n

nt Rndebaugh Station, a llttlo
Bray squirrel led Altman and Boz
Honry In a cbaso to tho upper part of
tho houso, whero tho men camo face
to fnco with flumoH that woro fnBt
gaining hoadway In a bedroom. Tho
firo was oxtlngulshed, but trace of tho
rodent was lost

Makes $50,000 Washing Clothes.
Sharon, Pa. Sam Sing, who hns

conducted a laundry nt Shnrpsvllln
for thirteen years, roturnod to his
nntlvo country, It 1b estimated thnt
his wealth s closo to $50,000, and
ho saved it all at tho wasutub,

ARMY DOG
fully that ho can be heard In tho Of-
ficers' club, half a tnllo uway.

Thon Cupid proves that ovon a dog
can muBter tho drill regulations.

"Wulk your post," commands Cap-tai- n

Charles, and Cupid, his tall rigid
and head to tho front, marches sol-
emnly back and forth on tho porch.

'"Tnntion," orders Captain Charles,
and Cupid stops in his tracks and re-

mains ns rigid as a statuo until Cap-
tain Charles says "At easo."

"Doublo tlmo" Is tho noxt command,
and Cupid docs n hundred yards In
nbout five seconds,

"Tnko your post, sir," Is the final
command, and .tho dog marches sol-
emnly across tha room and scats him-
self on tho discarded sofa pillow that
serves as his couch.

"Now, Cupid, show thorn how you
act whon you aro an tho train," says
Captain Charles, whereupon Cupid
sits up nnd tries to look llko a drum-
mer rending tho sporting edition of
oh afternoon nowspapcr.

Then slowly Captain Charles calls
oft tho mimes of tho stntlons botweon
Wcebawkcn nnd West Point.

"Iinglowood, West Nynck, Haver-stra-

lonn island, Highland Falls."
Cupid pays no nttontlon.

"West Point?" shouts tho cnptaln.
Cupid jumps up, omits n loud bark,

and runs down the stops Into tho yard
Just us ho would do In alighting from
a train.

Of course, Cupid can walk on his
hind legs, ho enn play "dead dog," ho
can beg for his food, and do nil tho
othor tricks which smnrt dogs aro
supposed to do. Ho is learning now
ones now, somo of thorn so far be-

yond tho capabilities of tho ordinary
run of dogs that It would bo foolish
to indicate what they aro, if you wont
to keei a reputation for telling tho
truth.

Gets Record Swordfish.
Avnlon, Cal. Fishing from n launch,

Col. John B. Stearns of San Francisco
caught tho season's record swordfish.
weighing 292 pounds, after a battlo
which lasted 45 minutes.

Buforo tho strugglo ended all on
board wero drenched to tho skin.

DEAD ON THE
Eskimo Custom, Centuries Old, Comes

From Impossibility of Dig-

ging Graves.

Port Hope, Alaska. The Interment
In tho Eplscopnl burying ground hore,
under tho (llroctlou of Bishop P. T.
Itowo, of tho skulls nnd bones of an
estimated number of 1,200 Eskimos,
picked up on the surface of tho ground,
whoro thoy had lain for years, and
purhaps centuries, hns urousod un-

usual Interest,
All along tho shores of tho Arctic

this apparently heartless custom of
leaving tbo dead a proy to wolvos and
halt wplf dogs has prevailed from tlmo
immomorlal.

Thero Is nothing that moro Im-

presses tho Arctic traveler thnn these
ever present skulls ns thoy staro out,
from tholr dnrk moss bods on tho
frozen hills of tho northland. Somo nt
them havo kept their long vigils
through centuries and crumble nt the
touch llko chalk. Othors aro startling-l- y

fresh from tho frnmowoalc of tho
living.

Tho custom of leaving tho dead on
tho Arctic hilltops to bo tho food of
savago beasts Is natural and unavoid-
able. Tho digging of a gravo In tbo
far north, oven In summer, with tho
tools possessed oy tho Eskimos wns
noxt to ImpoBslblo, for oven in July
the ground Immediately benonth tbo
moss that covers tho surfaco every-
where Is frozen as hard as granlto.
Even whoro no underground Ico Is
found tho Eskimos would consider tho
making of a gravo a cruel proceeding,
far tho thought of having to llo In ley

MOVEMENf
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PRINCE IS COMING ON VISIT

Tour of Young British Son of Royalty
Recalls Tour of King Edward of

United 8tates.

London. Plans aro making for the
expected visit of tho young prlnco of
Wules to tho United States, a tour
thut recalls tho travels of tho Into
King Edward, thon prlnco of Wnlos,
to America.

Edward's swing around tho Yankee
clrclo was a continuous march of tri-
umphs, his democratic ways winning
plaudits and, friends In every city In
which ho vhtitcd.

Tho coming travels westward of th6
boy prlnco nro exciting great interest
In England for tho reason that al-

though nls father, King Georgo V,
"bsw" America, he did not got so

a vlow of tho land of tho free
as did Edward.

King Georgo was entertained in
America as tho prlnco of Wales also,
but ho had arrived only on' Its east-
ern shores In command of tho Eng-
lish flcot participating In a Canadian
colobrntlon and did not go Into tho
interior. In fact, ho did not lcavo
tho fleet, as bo mcroly took part, In
Boston and Now York receptions to
members of tho fleet nnd then sailed
awiiy.

BLUE HEN'S CHICKS MASCOTS

Delaware People Pull Off Unique Gift
to Battleship Named After

That State.

Wilmington, Del. Whon tho battle-
ship Delaware was prcocntod with a
$10,000 stiver service by tho citizens
of this stato on October 5, a blue
gamo cock and honfemblematlo of tho
"Bluo Hons chickens" wero likewise
given to the warship. Miss Jennlo
Cunningham, a patriotic young wom-
an of Wilmington, donated tho gnmo
chickens. Thoy will bo tho vessel's
mascots.

Rccontly Commander Govo .of tho
Delawaro requested tho Wilmington
board of trade to securo "Bluo Hons
chlckenB" for tho ship bocauso this
typo of fowl wero carried in tho Revo-
lutionary 4Hrmy by Delawaro troops.
Tho soldiers woro known as "Bluo
Hens Chickens,"

FROZEN HILLS.
water Is unbearable to an Eskimo. So
tho dead nro loft on the dry hilltops.

Although tho dead aro loft on tholr
mossy beds underneath thoi unpro-toctln- g

stnrs, It must not bo thought
that thoro Is no sorrow when death
vUlts nn Eskimo vlllugc. Thero nro
no moro affectionate peoplo in tho
world, but hoIr. grief, llko that of chil-
dren, Is acute and is soon over with,

Mon, womon and chlldron sob when
the oyo of tho sick ono no longer re-

sponds to tho peculiar death test, and
in tho old. days their sorrow was
doubly intense when, at tho request ol
the patient, tho end was hastened by
a friendly knlfo thrust, and the holp-les- s

sufferer was put out of pain for
ever, For half nn hour tho wocplng
muy continue.

Hobble Skirt Race,

Now York. Mrs. Sarah King ol
Brooklyn will shortly recotvo a tall
silver cup us tho winner of tho "100-yar- d

hobble skirt championship of
Groator Now York." A race for the
trophy was tho result of a- - scashor
outing at North Bench, L. I., tho other
day,

Tho promoters announced, In tholi
program to tho contestants that wom-
en doslrlng to cntor "who are not
equipped with bobblo skirts will bo
hobbled with ropes until thoy nro fully
as uncomfortable as If dressed in the
height of fashion." Mrs. King was the
winner of tho 100-yar- d hobble with
only seven tumbles. No tlmo was
taken.

)

I Blessings of
Imperfection

1 By HENRY F. COPE

Text We aro saved by hope Romans
21.

To every man llfo Is oither an in-

fliction or an Inspiration. It nil de-
pends on how you tnko It, as a do30
or as n spur. It Is onny to become so
conscious of calamities possible,
troubles impending, and difficulties
present as to bo oppressed with a
senso of tho unlvcrso as warring
against you, or you can sec It'all as 0
glorious strugglo in which It is a Joy
to havo a part

Lifo is not all a joyous way ot
pleasure No person of sensibilities
can ignoro altogether its pain and
need, or over be free from tho senso
of porsonal Incompleteness, and of un.
realized adjustment to the universe.
But this incompleteness, restlessness,
and dissatisfaction, may bo tho causo
of our profoundest Joy nnd largest
hopes.

A man is greater than nn angol,
though ho may not bo better, nnd may
be worse. In nn important senso im-
perfection is better and greater than
perfection. Thnt which is perfect has
found its limits, has reached its full-
ness. Man sees no limit about him
and goes on forever without tho sense
of completeness. Thnt Is tho mark
of living, that tho moro you llvo tho
largor llfo stretches before you.

But for our Imperfections thero
would be no growth; tho futuro would
llo like a blank without tho hope of
Inrger things. This It is thnt makes
tho new days welcome, no matter
what freight of woo thoy may bring
to us thut thoy stretch before, they
promise onward stops, now vistas, tho
chanco to bo more, feel moro, know
moro. Perfection might mean pence,
but It would bo tho peace of death.

If ovor wo aro inclined to complain
of tho shocks of fortune, tho buffets
and smarts of living, wo ought to turn
and look on them nil with gratitude.
Thoy shnko utf out of dull content;
thoy testify to our incompleteness nnd
call on us to lenrn life's lessons, to
gain now Btrcugth to withstand their
oncoming attacks. Tho fact that wo
aro vulnerable makes us ultimately
victorious,

Now, It matters not how religious a
man may profess to be, how freely
ho may handlo pious phraseology, if
ho spends his breath in complaining
about tho sorrows of this existence
and in sighing about another world
whero he will bo free from tho pres-
ent penalties nnd pains and will enter
into tbo lifo ot perfection, tho life
thut has attained nnd knows no fur-
ther dcslro, his religion is a menace
to this world and to him ns a dweller
hore.

Our present business is with the
llfo that isNfun of prophecy of largor
being.fthat reminds us by our present
failures and friction ot tbo greatness
of our shortcomings; our business is
to tnko this Ufa of pain and need and
Use all its provocations, Its troubles,
difficulties, problems ns tho curricu-
lum of Inrger life. We ought to bo
grateful, as they who take llfo wise-
ly certainly will be, for all that moves
us on though It may seem to lay us
low at tho tlmo of tho blow.

Truo religion is that which places
tho light of aspiration before a man's
oyes and sets in bis heart tbo vision
of n llfo which knows no limit. Reli-
gion interprets tbo unlverso in terms
ot a rcasonablo' plan ot life, with a
hopo in llfo which does not mqck us.
Religion is tho spirit that enables one
to trust tho ultimate wisdom ot the
plan of our present Imperfection.

Tho present struggle is tho finest
thing thnt 'we have. Not that wo need
to add to its Intensity or increase its
complications. ' But wo ought not to
try to dodgo its demands nor ought wo
to bo blind to its splendid promise. For
Imperfection Is ever tho prophecy of
development, and he who bravoly,
hopefully struggles on, bears, enduros,
aspires, not only tlnds tho way through
tho clouds to tho stars, but in tho
struggle finds tho high and divine In'
himself.

Hero faith plays her part, aiding us
to cling to our visions of tho largor
life and greater universe, giving us
confidence oven In darkest nights that
wo do not walk In n maze, to come out
where wo went In, hearing tho mock-
ing laughtor of Idiot gods. Wc hollo vo
better things of our world, and that
means tnklng our world in a nobler
way and trusting that lovo rules
through It all. That means finding
our way out through imperfections and
needs to n wholeness and perfection
which wo call God, tho deslra of every
soul.

The Christian's Privilege.
Tho great master hand sends tho

thoughts ot sorrow, of Joy, of strength,
into our llfo in varying forms as
mighty means under tho Spirit's pow-

er, to mold and bring us Into the Di-

vine Imago, for "to stund by tho side
of Jesus Christ und look upon llfo
nnd Its possibilities is to behold n vIh-io- n

of marvellous beauty." It Is this
g vision of llfo that Is

tho Christian's prlvilego as ho walks
by tho side of his Master and toucho3
tho hand which is molding hiq llfo
Into tho highest beauty. Though earth
Is dark, in His presence It Ib always
day.

Church Wrok.
Present-da- y church work Is to min-

ister to all neods of men every day In
tho week tho year round. Rev. W, A.
Dnrtlett, Congrcgationallst, Chicago.

CHEERFUL WORDS' FOR SUFFER-
ING. WOMEN.

No woman can be healthy with sick
kidneys. Thoy nro often the truo
cauBo of bearing-dow- n pains, head

aches, dizziness,,
nervousness, etc.
Keep tbo kidneys'
well and health Is
easily maintained.
Doan'o K i d n 0 y
Pills mako strong,
healthy, kidneys.

M r s. Joseph
Gross, Church St.,.
MorrlHon, A r k.,.
Bays: "My ankleB
wero Bwollcn and
my back was so
painful I could not
straighten. I was
treated by clx doc

tors without rellof. Since using Doan'a
Kidney Pills, I havo nothing to com-

plain of."
Remember tho namo Doan's.
For ealo by all dealers. 50 cents a.

box.

Foster:Milburn Co.., Buffalo, N. Y.

Old Educational Institution.
Tho University of Snnto Tomas, Ma-

nila, Is tbo oldest cducatlonnl institu-
tion under tho American Hag.

Constipation (union and nczraTto tunny -- rrinn.
rtlwnteit. It la thoroughly currtl lr Lir.
rieaBaoil'cllrts. Ttio f.T.rlto finally lrxAlltu.

How can a womnn no expected e

nuyregnrd for tho truth when'
she Is obliged to promlso to obey lu;
the mnrrlago ceremony. '

Lewi' Single Binder, extra quality to-
bacco, costs more than other 5c wjjars..

r.i

The next beBt thing to being rich-I- s

to havo people think,you are.

A Bad Stomach
will cause you untold mis-
ery, for when this orghn is
out of order the entire di-

gestive system becomes de-

ranged and the first thing
you know, you are real
sick. The best medicine
tocorrect, sweeten and tone
the stomach is Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters and a
trial will convince you of
that fact It is for Head-
ache, Indigestion, Dys- -
pepsia and Malaria. Get!

If
OSTETTER'

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

Nebraska Directory;
ir T0U WANT THE BEST BUT A

MARSEILLES GRAIN ELEVATOR
ASK YOUE LOCAL DEALER OR

John DooroPlow C6mpany?'Omaha

CU1DC 400a., tinwtmtldlnRH.SOOunacr plow,
UflnrO near Abenlern, H. D., M0. B.UOCl n.
(Colonlznllou) Wllltcrm Co., Minn., $20 u. 1035
u. MlNHourl ntocked fundi. Including rvrrv
tlUtiir, micrlflcril $40. 1M u. Irrigated. Colorado
lurm a price iru. WILL It. SMITH, Aberdeen, S. D.

KODAK FINISHING
Vint Warkmantihlp In
Cltv. Send for nrli-- x IIhI.

Wall Orders a Biieclnliy. Photo friupplleK.
MEQEATH STATIONERY CO. (Omaha, Neb.

HIEPTliRlr! CUREDinafewdaya
without pain or asor- -

etcal operation Ho pay until cured. Send for
literature
Dr.Wray,307 Boo Bldg.,Omaha, Nob.

RUBBER GOODS
br nj.ill at cut lirlcri. Herd for frea catalogue
MYEKS-OILLO- H DRUG CO., Omaha, Hob.

FURS REPAIRED
Complvtft lino of Coati, Neck-nar- r,

Mutt.ii always In stuck.
O. E. SHUKEHT

OMAHA fill NEDKASKA

College
Mn rnaiult-t- cournM. KTp:rlenced facultr oftwelro lnlnirtor. i'enonnl Intrrrst taken In U
ttndrnti. Write for froo ratalotr. Hullness Arlcnltnra IliKiklrt, or ipnclmrna nf braotlful pnnmiiiulilp.
K, A. Zarttnan, I'rci., !Vth & rarnni St3.,Omaho,Neb.

THE MOSHER-UMPMA- H Elol
Is the school that gets results. Send for
Catalogue, which contains full information
nbout the college, nnd some of tho most
beautiful penmanship ever published.
It is frco. Address
Moshor & Lampman, Omaha, Nob.

13th m
Dentin itt.

American OO par day and upwards.
Uuropaan SI.OO par day and upward.

nUAUA Taxe Dodaa Straat Oar
at Union Dapot.

ROME MILLER


